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Decision No. 65799 

BEFOR.E !HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF nm STATE OF CAI.:IFORNIA 

A~?lic~tion of RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY) ) 
:~CORPORA!ED) to increase commodity ) 
r"'ecs and charges on books) pri'Otc<! ) 
matter a~d ccrtai~ other commodi:ies ) 
moving. by surface transport.ltion. S 

OPINION M"D ORDER 

Application No. 45382 

Applicant is an express corporation, a highway common 

c~rrier, a highway percit c.lrrier and ~ city carrier as defined in 

the Public Utilities Code. It here seeks authority to establish 

certain commodity rates w~ich will result in increases, reductions, 

0: no c~nge) as the case m4Y be. The ~atcs presently applicable to 

the commodities ar~ set forth in Railway Express Agency COmmoG1ty 

!a:iff 23-A) Cal. F.U.C. 257. 

¢n Ja'.Cuary 18:J 1963, applic~nt filed with the IDtersUlte 

Cocceree Commission Ccmmodity Tariff 23-B Caereinafter referred to, .as 

~·Tariff. 23-3:') and Supplement t,. to Commodity Tariff 33-B (hereinafter 

':'cfe=red to as "Supplement 4f:) which became effective on interstate 

co~erce on Feb:uary 22, 1963 and superseded the rates in Tariff 

23-A.. Applicant proposes that Tariff 23-3 .end S'l.1>plemCtlt 4 be made 

a~pl~cablc to California intrastate commerce. rae publication of 

'1;:::.'r1£f 23-'3 ::md Supplement 4 would result it) the removillg of rates on 

p.':Ipcr articles other than books and p:ineed matter from Ta:iff 23-A 

.l!ld placiDg them in Tariff 33-:8, aDd) the establishme:ct of U1'liform 

~~:~S and charges throughout the United S~ates applicable to shipments 

of books and printed matter which do not ~lify ~der aggregate 
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A. 45382 

weight rules ("open rates") as well c;t s shipmC7lts whieh do qualify 

".lncier such rules ("aggregate rates"). The changes resulting thcrc

f:om result in increases in soce instances, reductions in other 

instances, and in other instances no change in the level of rates. 

I~ gener~l, the rate changes would result iri soce small increases 10 

both the open and ~ggr~sate rates applicable ~o shipments weighing 

between ~ and 99 pounds; increases and decreases in opeD rates for 

::h.ipments of 100 pou:ods or more, .and decre~ses in aggregate rates 

applicable :0 Shipments of 100 pounds or more. 

Applicant applied the proposed ra~cs to a sample of traffic 

(~pproximately 4 percent) ~ndled during the month of October 1962. 

I: 'Was est:Lma'Ce<i thst the proposed rates .lnd charges would increase 

~he <lverage ch.;lrgc on ~lifornia shipmcn'ts from $3.50 to $3.73 which 

~s about a 6~ percent increase. The sample revealed th2t 5.02 

percent of all ineras:ate ,surface express traffic consisted of the 

c:o:moditics inv~lved herein. Applicant applied said pcrcent~ge to 

~b.c total intrastate shipments moved during the year ended A'lgust 31:

l362, which resulted in 22,82l shipments of the commodities to which 

the proposed r~tes would apply. The estimated average increase of 23 

ccmts per $~ipmcnt (from $3 .. 50 to $3.73) at>plied to said 22,82l ship

~ents results in an estimated increase in revenue of $5,249 ,per year. 

In Application No .. 45118 (DceisiOtl No. 65160 dated April 2, 

1963) ~pplicant showed that it would have an est~ted deficit of 

$13,l49 from California intrast~te operati~s :or 3 year under the 

rAtes authorized in DecisiOl.'l No", 65160. '!'he acld1tiOl.'lsl rcvet'Jucs 

w~ich would result from the rates proposed herein will diminish but 

'j7i1.1 not c0mr>letely offset that esti::la~ed deficit. We find that the 

~n:rease& pro,osecl ar.c j~st~iee. 
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~pplica~t requests authority to depart from the require

ments of Rule 5 .. 8 of General Order No. SO-A which specifies that 

incre~sed r~tes and other ~rges iD rates be iclentified in tariff 

schedules by appropri~te symbols. The usc of symbols is required by 
y 

Section 49l of the Public Utilities Code. It is the iotention of 

~pplicant to m3ke the proposed rates applicable to california intra

state traffic by the iS$uaDce of supplements to Tariffs 23-3 and·33-n .. 

In Supplement 4 the items iDvolved herein which were transferred from 

Xariff 23-A to Tariff 33-S are designate~ by the symbol o~ to which 

the following reference is ~de: 

lIItem.s preceded by symbol (~) previously published in 
Ta~i£f 23-A, I .. e.c. 8475. It~$ preceded by symbol 
(o't» cO':1t~in changes iD '.rates and charges resultitlg 
in increaseslJ reductions or no change (as the case 
may be) •••• I 

As we have mentioned hereinabove ~ the proposed changes are 

~~ch that it is ~ossiblc to designate a particula'I' rate 3S an 

increase~ a re4uction, or no change; in fact, it is possible that io 

~any instances a particular rate may be an increase on some shi~ents, 

~ decrease on others, and '00 change OD other shipments. If .applicatlt 

':Y~rc :0 comply with the requirements of Rule 5.8, it 'Would have to 

pl~ce the following sycbols preceding each r~te: <:> (increase) 

c (reduction) atld..o. (change resultit:g in tleither increase DC>::' rcduc

~ion). !his, obviously~ would require the publication of a separate 

i:.:zriff applicable only to Califo:rnl.a intrilstatc shipments. It is 

deSirable, and in tb.e public irlterest, that tariff publ:tcations be 

:adc as simple as possible and still mp.et the needs.of commerce. The 

p~blic~tion of separate tariffs opplicablc only to California intra

¢~~te traffic woulcl not be in the public interest in this instance. 

11 Section 491, in ~8r:: 
H'VJhe:l ar.y ch~nge is ~=o'9osed in any :.:te or cl.assific.ation~ 

•••• , attentioD s~ll be directeci to such change on the 
schedule filed with the co::n:nission, by S(r.nC char~eter to 
be desigDa~ed by the commission, immediately precedicg or 
following the item.1Y 
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We conclude th.:lt applica'Dt should be authorized to maice 'the 

proposed rates in Tariff 23-B and Tariff 33-B effective on California 

intrastate commerce by means of supplements to said tariffs which 

should set forth 0'0 the title pages thereof the symbol o~ to which 

the following reference should be made in the supplement to Tariff 

23-B: 

0$ - Rates in this tariff were previously published in 
Tariff 23-A, C~l. P.U.C. 257, and contain <:hatlges 
in rates and charges resulting in i..ncreases, reduc
tions or no c~nge (as the case ~y be); 

and to which the follO't'Ting reference should be made ill the supplement 

to Tariff 33-'£: 

09:> - Items in supplements preceded by symbol (op) 
previously published 1'0 Tariff 23-A, Cal. P.u.c. 
257. Items preceded by symbol (0$) contain 
changes in rates and charges resulting in 
increases, reductions or tlO change (as the case 
may be). ' 

Applicant also requests authority to make the changes 

effective on five days' notice to the Commission and to the public. 

Wc find that at least 10 d.lys would be required to pC'rmit an CV'alua

tion of ,the various cha'Oges proposed. In view of all of the circum

st~nces we conclude that applicant should be authorized to make the 

changes effective on not less than 10 clays' notice to the Commis.sion 

and to the public. 

Due notice was given concerning the proposed changes in 

rates. On July 25, 1963 the Commission received a letter from the 

California Trucking Associations, Ine., whi.ch states in part: 

"We have no objection to applicant's request for increases 
in its rates and eb4rgcs, nor to its desire for expedit~d 
ex parte handling if the Commission's order provides that 
the aggregate weight rule be qualified to comply with the 
present requirements of the Cocmission' s minimum rate 
tariffs (see Paragraph (3), Itee 90, Mr~ No.2). 
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The preference and discrimination which would result unless 
such q~lification of applica'O.t r S :request is :oade are well 
known to the Commission, and resulted in the issuance of 
Decision No. 5083l~. 

Accordingly, we respectfully request that the applicant's 
;ru.thority be qualified ;:IS suggested above, or altertlatively, 
that the ~tter be set for public hearing $0 that we may 
present evidence in support of our position. H 

The tariffs of F..ailway Express Agency presently provide 

aggreg;Jte rates applicable to inte:state and intrastate comme~ce. 

The present application does ~ot propose any substantial changes in 

the application of those rates. In the transportation of surface 

express shipments, to which the proposed rates would be applicable, 

applicant is not subject to the provisions of the rate order referred 

to by California Trucking. Association. The issue which the latter 

would inject into this proceeding is whether aggregate rates, per se, 

in the form presently maintained by applicant, arc unduly prefercn

::ial or discrlminatory. That geIleral issue transcends the scope of 

the application and is not one which should be determined herein. 

Tnere were no other protests. A public hcari~g is not necessary. 

IT IS ORDERED that:' 

1. Railway Express Agency, Incorporated) is authorize<i to 

c5tablish the rates and charge~ proposed i~ Applic~tion No. 45332 by 

means of the issuanee of a supplement to Tariff 23-B on which sh311 

be shoW"n 'the symbol o} to which the followiDg reference shall be made: 
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::Rz1te:; in this tar if: were previously published in 
Tariff 23-A~ Coll. F.U.C. 257~ and contClin changes 
on rates and charges resulting in increases y 

red1.lctiotls or no change (as the case may be) I'; 

and by means of the issuance of a supplement to Tariff 33-:5 on 't-1hic:h 

shsll be shown the symbo~ 6p to which the followiDg reference shall 

be made: 

~IIterns in supplements ·preceded by symbol (61:» pre
viously published in Tariff 23-A, cal. P.U .c. 257. 
Items preceded by symbol (d?) contain changes i~ 
rCltes and charges resulting in increases~ reductions 
or no cMnge (as the case may, 'be) ." 

2. Tariff publications authorized to be made as a result of 

the o:rder hereiD may be made effective not earlier thaD ten days 

after the effective date hereof on not less than teD .<:lays' 'Cot ice to 

the Commission and to the public. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days .3fter 

the date hereof. 

Dated at ___ .:.:Sa::::n~Frn.:.:.:.~ncl;:..:.~~ __ , California, this ,~(\-K., day 

of ___ J_IJ_L_Y ___ , 1963. 
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